
-The deâth of Lieutenant Howard V3,se-Fiish-
ing for Swordfish in Rhode lisland Bacos Station
on the Alexandria UR.1

LETTER-Prss.-The Wleek-Russian Political Pri-1
senerie in Banishinent -Our Illustrations-Hu-
inous.-The Marquis Jeanne Hyacinth de St.
Palaye-New York Causerie- Boy Love-Doctori
Zay-The Ancient Cotter-Morphia MoTwat-
Mark Twain's Life--She loves him stili-The
Rattiesnake Hunter - Abuse in place of Argument
-Dying words of Celebrated Porsons HerberiJ

Trnncerin Anerica-Honoopathi Treatment -

The Maniufacture of Bank Notes- rysîng a
novel cure for drunkenness-News of the Week
-Our Chess Column.
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* TEEk WFEK.

THE visit of the American Association is over

and we look back with some regret at a pleasant
week pa8t and gene. On Thursday our visitors
weut en masss to Memphremagog by the South
Eastern Ra ilway, a boumne whence the majority
of thern did flot return, going thence direct to
their homes in the States. On the whole the
meeting may be regarded as a most satisfactory
eue, net oniy from a social point cf view, in
whicb its buccess is uudoubted, but aise from a
scientific standpoiut. One or two expected
visitors it is tmue did net arrive after ail, among
themn Mr. Herbert Spencer, whose delicate
health kept hum in New York to the disappoint-
ment cf many who had come from far te si c
hlm. SURl there were enough and te, spare et
mien fanions and etberwise, whese visit we have
enjoyed as much a-weil we trust as much as

they have enjoyed it themselves.

OURt illustrations ef the session *given last
week, are couciuded iii this number with a lew
sketches taken on the groaud by our special
artist, and dealing mainly with that refresh
ment for the muier mnu which the. preaen< e
cf se many «Iminda" in clone consultation made
nuuary frein tins to tinse.

IT has been sugge.ted in smre quartera thal

* ngland might buy the 4evereiguty cf Egypt
fremn the Porte, sud that this wouid cost ber

* nothing, because the amount would be provided
by the difference between the security of the
tribute when guarauteed by England, sud when

dependent upon the good wiii cf Egypt te psy
it. Sisch a plan would, however, be imposai.
bie. Einand could net oblige the Egyptians to
psy a tribute which ia an unjust exaction, snd
she could net incresse the suai total cf ber lia.

* bilities iu erder te indulge in speculatieus baued
npon ber- security being better than that of

ô thier people. If the E4gyptiana are wise, tbey
wili absolutely refuse te psy one fsrtbing cr

tribute, either te Turkey, or te Turkey'a credi.
tors, br te England. The Egyptian tribute is
oeeof the. vileat exactions that bas ever been
Irupoaed by eue country en suother.

AT dinner the other day in a wel.-pstronxzed
boe at a fuhionabie watering -pae h

follewing conversation teok place between Lwc

patrons cf the hoteil Yes, " ssid the younger
raan te bis companien: Yen are, as yeu
have often remarked, older than 1 am. Yoii
as nesring that sladowy verge cf life wb.re
yen can aem right before yen the golden rmalins
cf eternal rest. Tii. slow round of years is draw.

iug te a Close with You4 sud veaY 80u0n Uwill

IT la pmtty dlean that the wiiy Sir Gamuet bas
adopted the same tactice as te uewspaper corres-
poudeuts as the late Lord Clyde did. Wheu
W. H. Russell made bis appearance at Calcutta
as the accredited correspondent cf the Times
duriug the. Mutiuy., Lord Clyde sent for hlm
sud said, IlLook bere, Mn. Russell, I bave mucb
plessume iu seeing yen. I propose that you
ehould be au houerary member of our staff-
mess, sud I propose showiug yen ail my plans

of eperation ou the condition that if yen ever
betray my -confidence se, as te, reveal te, the
euemy wbat may be uaed against us, yen will
bc tneated as a spy. Geod-momiug 1" Tiiere-
can b. littie doubt that Sir Garuet bas taken tii.
cerespoudeuta at Alexandria inte his confidence
ou sirilar terma, sud that bis loudly au-

uounced intention cf sailing te attsck sud land

at Aboukir was a mere bliid.

FRom Parla a stcry cornes cf an "lhoneat
robbe," not a robber who was virtucus in pri-
vate 1f., because probsbly mauy cf then are,

but a robber wbo combiued bouesty sud robbery
80, skiilfuily as te make a gooi living eut cf it.
His method wus ingenicus sud simple, like al
great inventions, aud bad the merit cf proteot.
ing hum sud keeping hlm eut cf the serapes tbat
beset peophe' who think that it is necessamy te,
seil stolen prcperty in order te, profit by it. Iu
opening carniage doors for ladies h. invariably
mansged te tae their pnmse§, semetimes even
their bracelets, sud tiien made for »tii nearest
police station, wbere h. deposited thern witb bis
usine strictly sccordiug te, the regulations. He
neyer stole, be it observed ; he lived ou the mc-
mentary gratitude geuerated i a lady who finda
hem purs. at a police station. He found se
many purses that the police began te think hlm
alincat toc acupulous. At iat a lady caugbt
hlm flagrante delito, sud witbout giviug hlm
credit for good intentions, sud despite bis aseur-
suces that he was only gcing te take it te, the
policesàtslo for ber, h. wua given lutoeuen-
tody, sud is now, no douht, mordsing on the

effecta of tee murh iion.sty.

t THE "lpoliticai asseumenta" question, as it le
rcalled, bau attnacted mucii ateution in the

1U[uited States since the Civil Service Reform As-

Bsociation succeeded lu gettlng General Curtis,
i eue of the. principal officiais lu the New York

r Custom House, rhulcted lu a fine of a tbousasd
dollars for iufrnuging the. isw which fonbideasny
Goverumeut servant te make application for
money te b. apeut for political purposes te any
functienary of tii. United States wboee appoint-
ment is net derived from e Preident, witb

r tbe ratification of tue Senate. Tiie practice
r wiiich the. Civil Service Reform Association
r wiabes te auppresa la that wbich the varions

*electorai. committees bave for mauy years adopt-
9ed cf sending ont circulars te all overnent
9officiaisaskiug for aubscriptieus. lu many cau

a refusai te subecribe bas been foiiowed by dia.
minsai frem office, sud dnriug the. electoral

1campaigu cf 1881, in Penusylvania, several ofI-.
1ciala who had delayed replying te the circular cf

tiie Republican Committee received a second, lu
rwiiicb the preident cf the. committee iuformed
àthorm that Ilwben the campq.liu is ever the. iist

i of officiais wbo bave net respouded te tthe appeal
9 will b. banded ever te tue b.ad of the. depart
a meut te Irhicii yen belong." Iu view of the.
.ceniiug eleotions te Congre&s this suturnu, a
1Republican Commit. bas been forrned, snd

I am hbappy te bc able te respend te your kindj
invitation by seudiug yen some little sketches1
cf Indian curiosities wbicb Mr. Thomas Heu-
derson, the Hudson's Bay Commissiener for
Abittibi, bas been g ced euough to presen me
for thi. museum of the, Collège d' Ottawa.

The firat representa : Tii. war batciiet sur-
mounted by tiie pipe cf peace. The. batchet (A)
whicb is in good steel, but sornewbat ruted,
la exsctly 6 juches in iengtb by two in breadtii
at tbe edge. It la surmounted by as siaîl copper
cup (B) lu wbicb tobacco la8placed. This littie
cup cemmunicates witb the. iead cf the. hatchet
by s cotumon tube. The haudie cf tue hatchet
(D), made cf willow, is aise hollowed tbrotegb-
eut. The tube makes a turn at rigRat angles
wbere it meets the. orifice cf the. calumet.
Such wa-; tbe famous peace-pipe which used te
go the round cf the council cf war. 1 will net
enter into the blatory of tiiese celebrated cous-
cils of% uich our bistonmaus speak. Those wbo
desime te lock upon tuis cuicus instrument
witb their own eyes are cordially invited to visit
the museuin ef the Collège d'Ottawa, wbeme
they wilh have the satisfaction of seeing a nnm-
ber cf rare sud curions objects, among whicii
the following will be d.posited on my returu.

A sud B. Two antiqune Indian pipes, found
underground at Lake Ternlacaming. Thes. are
probsbly the. pr.>perty cf dèceased penions placed
iu their tomt4a. On. cf tiiese pipes (A) is lu
yeilowisb white stone, very fragile, the other
îe in a sort of dark red marble. Thia latter is
broken in two fragments. Tii. haudie is a
hollowed stick ornthe boue of soen large bird,
whieh wus fi.xed lu the. orifice (O). The littîs
bole at RBuer thi. base wus desigued te receive
rlbbonsansd otiier deceratieus.

Tb» third relic (C) is ne less wortby cf atten-
tien. It in a fish-book in tue style cf the.an.-
cieut savage. It is simply a fishbbbn. fixed at
au angle cf 30 0 lu a amahl pie ce cf wcod. This
hock, semewhat repulsive lu appearance, was
given te Mn. Heudersou by an old sorcerer of
Wsnowega, named Ka-mik8aindipetc - Cnnly-
bead. This old savage deciares tiiat these
bocks are more efficaclous than those mnade by
tihe pale-faces. Thia is net ail. - Tii. manufac-
ture cf tues. bocks beiongs te the Black Arts
sud must be accompauied by s chant cemmene-
iug 'liongetok, etc." I am sorry net te b.
able' te &end you tuis chant lu fun. But I
promise that the. firet time I meet old Curiy
I will send yen nct ouly the. chant, but s por-
trait cf the, original.

Lastly fig. C is tue bone of the. iead cf a
species cf Achigan, feund in Lake Abittibi. Au
aged Canadian, uamed Robicion, who left Sorel
60 years ago, sud bas been demiciled since
tiien amcng the. Savagea, la the Christopher
Columubus cf tuis uew curioaity. Hee syâ that
-lie us.d te catch this species cf fisii at th,"IGraud
Moral " lu bis early daya. But h. adds tiiat it
wua very rare lu the waters cf tue St. Lawrence.
It appesrs that tuis fisii makes a duhi noise on
thse surface cf the. water wbeu the lake la caîn,
sud that tuis is a aigu of apprcaciiing bad
weatiier.

Arng the. pecimeus wbiclîI 1bave sketcbed
here I bave ais a human skull, quite nemark-
able for the. depressicu cf the tacial angle. It
bas ail thie characteristica wiiich we are accus-
temed te attribut. te great malefactors.Tbis akuli
was found cast up» the waves on the bauks
nf tbe Ottawa river, near its source, above Lake
Wanoweya. Old Ctirly-head la ssaid te kuow ita
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whole history. It seems that the deceased was
the chief of a tribe of Canuibals. If I ean
find any preofs of this I shail communicate
them to yeu.

I have the henour, etc.,
C. A. M. PARADIS, O.M.I.,

Missionary.

il
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162 CÂNÂDIÂN ILLUSTRÂTED NEWS.

THe CÂNÂDIAN 1 LLUSTRATED NEw8 iR priuted lay saide the sorrcwful burdena cf tuas wesry
and publiihed every Baturday by THE BuRLÂxi life aud pillow your head on thut narre w bed
LITHOOEAPH1C CoxmPÂNT (Limited,) at their
offices, ô sud 7 Bleury Street, Montreul, ou the to which we ail must corne, sooner or later."

following conditions:; $4.00 per auuum, lu sad- «Well r inte rrupted the eider man, impatient-

vance ; $4.50 if net paid strictly lu advauce. ly. ««Whereas," the young man weut o,011, ~
Ail remittauces sud business communications am initiie first fair fiusb of life. A future, rich

te b. addressed te G. B. BURLAND, General ludem.fabtolisbfr e ysu

TEMPEATUREis full of freab, high, noble purposes and pure

as observed b y Heamu &k Harrison, Thermomneter andan wehou;na mtysi rlztos

Barometer Makers. Notre Dame Street, Montreal. are before me. New is it net better that if a pal

THE WEEK ENDING cf gioom must fail on oeeof us, it eheuld over.
Sept. 3rd, 1882. Correspending week, 1881 sbadew the few ssd and sober-hued years tbat

"fMax. Min. Mean. Max. Min. Mean. ,erte hnta tsel
Mon.. 810 62e0,71=5 Mon. U= 64= 74> yen bave before orte hnta tso

Tues. 820ý 610ý 71 =5 Tues. 780 60c> 690D come upon me. with its-" What dees ail this
Wed. 860 630ý 74--b Wed. 850 9630 74=

Thur. 780 650 7105 Thur. 810 680 74e5 meau 1" broke in the. exasperated veteran. 'IIt
Fri. 760 63= 690=5 Fri. 82- 73> 77=5

Sat.. 79= 580= 68e5 Sat-- 80= 65= 7205 mean," saîd the yeuug man, " that I arn goiug
Sun.. 79= 660ý 720D5 Sun.. 79= 650D 72> to let yen take the flrst experirntal plate cf

C ON T EN TS~ . that stew the waiter bas juat brought nus."'

ILLUSTRATIONS. - Cartoon - The War lu Egypt- Much more might b. said ou the subject, but
Sketches by Officers cf the Army and Navy- we refrain.
Sketches at the Seat cf War-A Day's Fishing-
Curions Indian Relis-Thé American Associa-
tion in Montreal-The first bru8h with the enemy

th
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;be Presideut, Mr. James A. Hubbell, bas sent

; aIl the Federal officiais a letter aaking tbem
»subacribe two per cent. cf their salsry, and

àforming them in se many words that " by se

eoing they will be making themnselves agree-
âble te tthe Gcvernmeut.' This circular the
Civil Service Reform Association bas answered
by anether, iu which these te whom it was ad-

reased are iuformed that Mr. Hubbell, as a
nember cf Congrea, s, net oeeof the function-
aries appeiuted by the President, and that if
they compiy withbhis request tbey wilI b. hiable
to preisecutien. In the. meauwiiile, Mr. Hubbell
traverses the assertion that he co-nes within the
categery cf 1"functieuary," and he bas obtained

a consultation frein Mr. Brewster, the Atterney-

General, who is cf the opinion that members cf
Congreas are net efficers cf the United States, as
the phrase goes. The question will bave te b.
settled by tiie legai tribunals, and it la certainly

te be heped ln the iiiterests cf electoral purity
that the Civil Service Reform Association will
succeed, in putting a stop te a practice wbich
canet be defeuded upou any ground whstse.

ever.

W. have rcceived front thei. Rv. C A. Para-

dis. the Roman Catholic Missiouary te wbose
kiudneas our readers are already iudebted for

several cbarmiug sketches, the follewiug letter
in explanatien cf bis drawiugs whicii appear on
anether page.

(Translation.)

Te TRE EDITOR OF THE '"C ANAD IÂN
ILLUSTRÂTED NEWS."

Lake Abittibi, 14 July, 1882.

RUSSIN POLITICAL PRISONERS IN
BANISHMENT.

Iu the cheerleas regicu of Archangel, cf which
tbe aborigines say, 'IGod made Russa, but the.
levil made Archangel," tiiere are more than two
hnndmed cf tiiose banisbed eues - men aud
wemen, ail yeung, ail peer, mogt cf tbem sent
without trial, few amouget them knowing even
of wbat tbey are accused. Victor Ivauovitch
dines witii bis friend B., for instance, and -sfter
a strel along the boulevard tbey separate. B.
is arrested tbat vemy evening, and wheu Victor,
asteuuded sud herrer-stricken, hastens te lu-
quire the cause, he fluda everybody, even B.' s
own fatber, as mucb in tue dark as he is hlm.
self; ail questions snd petitions on the subject
receive vague administrative auswers ; all
friendsansd relatives are systematically dis-
couraged snd sileuced ; eagemiy tiey wait sud
watcb for the numerous political triais that
cocue on witbout iutermission, boping te see the
nîissing one's name on tbe liat cf criminals, or
see bis face once more, let it b. even in the
prisoner's dock ; but as tbey wait sud watcb
the prisener la, without any trial, eni route for
Arebaugel.

Arrived theme, tiie routine is the. same ; wbat-
ever the crime aileged, tii. age or sex, the.
prisouer is taken te the police ward-s dreary
log building, coutaiuiug twc sections, eue for
mn, the. other for wonaen. The. solitary table
sud chair, tbe four walls, sud even tiie ceiling,
are covered with tbe narnes cf youtbful. prede-
cessera, whose peucilled jestsansd clever carica-
tures bear witness to the strength sud confi-
dence in tbemseives witb whicb tbey began
their life ini exile. In tuis dreary abode a week
or ten days is spent, while tbe gevernor cf Arch-
augel, after due refiection, marks out for bis
daugemeus personage some final place cf exile,
some miserable littie district towu, sucb as
Helmogor, Sbenkoursk, Pinega, or Mexen. He
is then teld bis "documents" are ready, sud a
gendarme entera, saying it la time te stamt. Tii.
prisoner jumpe iuto the. jolting post-wsggon,
two gendarmes jurnp lu atter hlm, the tromka-
bell above the horse's ueck begins te ring-sud
riuRs ou for days sud weeks-througb Wood,
sud swamp, sud plain, aloug roada incoucoiv-
sbly drear sud loneiy, ntil the weary'cenvoy
at ieugtii arrives at its destination. Tii. little
town lasîsnali sud black, consista cf log-huts,
two unpaved streets, s wooden churcli paiuted

gresd tiie only live stock visible, ton or
twelve raw-boued horses, a berd cf sickly cews,
sud tbirty or ferty reindeer. The population
rarely exceeds ene tbeusaud, snd consista cf the
lspravuik, ten subsîteru efficers, the Arbiter cf
the Peace, the C 'rown Forester, a priest, a few
aiiopkeepers, thimty or torty exiles, a chain gang
cf Russian félons, sud a crowd cf Fiunish
beggars. On bis arrivai, the prisoner la driven
straigbt te the police ward, wbere b. is inspect-
ed by the lspravuik, a police officer, who is
absolute lord sud master cf the district. This
represeutative cf the Geverumeut requires cf
hlm te suswer the following questions : His
narne I How old ? Marrýied or singlet Where
frein ? Addresa of parents, or relations or
frienda ? Anawers te ai cf whicii are entered lu
the bocks. A solemu promise la theti exacted
cf hum that h. will net give lessous cf any kiud,
or tmy te teacb anycue ; that every ýletter h.
writea wiil go tiirougb tue Ispmavnik s bauds,
sud that h. will foliow ne occupation except
sboemsking, carpeuteriug, or field labor. He ia
then teld h. i. free, but at the. samie time is
solemnlywamued that should h. att.mpt te pase
the limita cf the town, h. shah b. siot down
like a dog rather than h. ailowed te escape, sud
should b. be 4taken alive, shaîl be sent off te
Esteru Siberia witbeut further formaiity than
that cf the Ispravuik's personal erder.

Tii. pcor fellow takes up bis littie bundie,
aud, fully realisiug that b. bas uow bidden
farewell te tthe culture sud material comnfort cf
hie past life, b. waiks eut into the cheeriesa
street. A group ef exiles, ail pale sud emaciated,
are there te get hlmu, take bim tg seine cf tbeir
miserable 1odgings, sud feverisblydemnaud uews
froin home. The uewcomer gszes on tiiem. as
eue in a dream ; some are melancbely mad,
ethers nervously irritable, sud the remainder
haveevidently tried te llnd solace in drink.
Tbey live in communities cf twes sud threee,
have, food, a saaty provision of clothea, rneney,
sud books in commo-n, sud consider it their

'sacmed duty te belp escb other in every emer-
gency, without distinction cf sex, rauk, or age.

1Tii. noble by birth get sixteen shillings s moutii


